
Worldwide
http://www.topuniversities.com Worldwide university rankings. Compare universities around the world with an interactive university search tool. Search for universities by location, program type or study level.
http://www.studyportals.com/students/ Search bachelor courses from top schools and universities in over 50 countries worldwide. Also includes students' reviews and scholarship search.
http://www.bachelorsportal.eu/ Discover thousands of bachelor degrees worldwide.
http://whed.net/home.php Comprehensive and detailed information on Higher Education Systems and Credentials in 186 countries around the world.
https://www.thecompleteuniversityguide.co.uk/international/ Rankings and information about international studies.

US
https://www.unigo.com View students' feedback on their university experience as well as stats and rankings.
http://www.princetonreview.com/college-education Explore thousands of school profiles, see what it takes to get in and read what current students say about their campus experience.
https://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/ Build a list of schools using the college match search function.
http://www.collegexpress.com/home Use detailed criteria to sort through thousands of colleges and universities on and find the school that’s right for you.
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/find-colleges Define your own critieria and find the right college matches using College Board's own search engine with almost 4000 colleges/universities.
www.collegedata.com Develop your own college search strategies and explore colleges with the college match search engine.
https://www.alumnifactor.com/ Select a College Based on the Success of its Graduates. Learn which schools rank highest for alumni financial success, intellectual development, career preparation and more.
https://colleges.niche.com Millions of college reviews and rankings. Students reviews and polls give you insights you don’t find anywhere else.
http://www.ucan-network.org Features the key information students and families say is important to choosing the right college. Explore profiles of hundreds of private, nonprofit colleges and universities.
http://www.usnews.com/rankings Since 1983, U.S. News has been providing education rankings and helping parents and students find the perfect school. 
https://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/find-your-college Narrow down your college from over 7,500 colleges, and explore resources to plan, prepare, and graduate from college.
https://www.collegefactual.com/ College search with tons of infomration and statistics including college compare tool. 
http://www.youniversitytv.com Introduction videos 
https://campustours.com Introcuction videos and statistics 
https://ehindsight.com/home Get college application help directly from college students.

Canada
https://www.universitystudy.ca/ Up-to-date information on Canadian universities and academic programs to help you plan your education. It is published by Universities Canada on behalf of its 96 member universities.
https://www.studyincanada.com Comprensive site with information about studying in Canada
studycanada.ca A comprehensive resource guide to schools in Canada. Learn about the education system, school requirements, costs, climate, cost of living, accommodations, history and more.
https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-colleges Information on earning a college degree, diploma, certificate or apprenticeship in Ontario.
http://www.universitystudy.ca Includes profiles of universities, and a large study programs database that helps you plan your university education.
http://www.schoolsincanada.com Very comprehensive site that provides international studens with information on studying in Canada.
http://www.schoolfinder.com Search for the right university, college, or career college. Use a powerful school search to sort through more than 1,700 schools in Canada and the programs they offer.
http://www.canadian-universities.net A guide to Canadian universities, community colleges, career colleges, jobs and volunteering in Canada.
www.electronicinfo.ca Information about university programs, admission requirements and more. eINFO should be used as a starting point for researching university options.
https://www.scholarshipscanada.com/ The website lists all relevant scholarships and bursaries free of charge, and students are matched to scholarships and bursaries when they create an account.

UK
http://www.thecompleteuniversityguide.co.uk Ranking tables for universities as well as courses in the UK.
http://www.heaponline.co.uk/ This is a starting point for research into university degree courses available to you, depending on your predicted (or actual) UCAS Tariff points.
https://www.ucas.com/ Research all courses available at UK universities and their requirements. You also use UCAS when you apply to universities.
http://www.ukcoursefinder.com Study Interests Questionnaire as well as course search.
http://unistats.direct.gov.uk Official data for undergraduate courses on each university's satisfaction scores in the National Student Survey, jobs and salaries after study and other key information.
https://www.whatuni.com Find a course, finda a university and find open days dates.
http://university.which.co.uk Find courses, explore university profiles, get help with personal statement, etc.
https://www.themedicportal.com Amazing and very comprehensive site for students applying to Medicine in the UK.
http://www.medschools.ac.uk/Students/Pages/FAQs.aspx Information on undergraduate degrees in Medicine
http://www.gmc-uk.org/Tomorrow_s_Doctors_1214.pdf_48905759.pdfInformation on studying medicine in the UK recommended by King's
https://www.britishcouncil.org The United Kingdom's international orgaization for cultural relations and international opportunities. 
http://www.studyinscotland.org Find a course and university in Scotland. 
http://www.studyin-uk.com/study-options/foundation/ Search for Foundation Courses in the UK - lots of options.

Ireland
http://www.cao.ie The Central Applications Office processes applications for undergraduate courses in Irish Higher Education Institutions (HEIs).
http://www.irelandeducationguide.com A guide for international students.
http://hea.ie/ Higher Education Authorities Website. 
https://unibrowse.ie Search for, explore and compare more than 1200 courses.
http://www.educationinireland.com/en Information about what to study, where to study, how to apply, and living in Ireland.

Australia
https://www.courseseeker.edu.au/ Thousands of on-campus and online courses across Australia in one place
http://www.gooduniversitiesguide.com.au Find Courses. Compare University Ratings. Explore Careers.
http://www.rateyouruni.com.au Check out student ratings to give you a real and up-to-date glimpse into life at the unis you're considering.
http://www.studyinaustralia.gov.au Officia Government websites. Search for courses, institutions and scholarships, read about studying and living in Australia, watch stories from other students.
http://www.australianuniversities.com.au Search for courses and universities. See profiles and rankings.
http://www.studiesinaustralia.com Guide for international students. Search for courses and fields of study. Includes information on studying in Australia.
http://myfuture.edu.au/ Discover your strengths, and start your personal career journey. Identify your interests, build your career profile and explore occupations. Find courses that lead to your career.
http://cricos.education.gov.au/ Official Australian Government website that lists all Australian education providers that offer courses to people studying in Australia on student visas and the courses offered.

Europe
http://www.americanuniabroad.com/ Information on American universities with campuses in Europe
http://www.studyinaustria.at/ Austria: Infomration about higher education and life in Austria. 
http://www.studyin.cz/ Czech Republic: Information about higher education. Search for courses in English.
http://www.optagelse.dk/admission/# Denmark: Apply for higher education programmes taught in English in Denmark.
http://studyindenmark.dk Denmark: Searh for courses at Danish universities and find out more about living and studying in Denmark.
https://www.medicaldoorway.com/ Europe: Study Medicine in Europe
www.eunicas.ie Europe: Mange your applications to multiple European universities in one place.
https://www.studyineurope.eu Europe: Database with information you can compare across several important areas - such as tuition fees, financial assistance available, location, cost of living, and language of instruction.
https://europeanuniversities.eu/ Europe: Find popular university destinations in Europe for international students. 
http://www.eunicas.co.uk/index.php/eunicas/search.html Europe: EUNiCAS is an independent application support service
http://www.studyinfinland.fi/home Finland: Search for ourses available in English. Find out about study in Finland, scholarships, and how and when to apply.
http://www.campusfrance.org/en France: Find your program and university as well as financial aid.
http://www.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/ France: Information about French higher education (only in French).
https://www.study-in.de/en/ Germany: Comprehensive site including information on courses, requirements, visa applications, finances, etc. 
www.daad.de/ Germany: Find information about programs at German universities (in German and English).
http://anabin.kmk.org/anabin-datenbank.html Germany: Find out if you meet the entry requirements at German universities (only in German).
www.uni-assist.de Germany: Information about courses, requirements, and universities in Germany for international students.
http://www.uni-pur.de Germany: Information about German higher education (only in German).
https://www.studyfinder.nl Holland: Very comprehensive database and search engine. Search among all courses and universities in Holland.
https://www.studyinholland.nl Holland: Search for courses at Dutch universities (in English). Find admissions requirements, scholarships and tuition fees.
https://www.educationfair.nl Holland: Find Bachelor Programs, Master Programs and Short Courses in English in the Netherlands
https://collegelife.nl Holland: International Student Hub. Lots of information for International Students. 
https://www.nuffic.nl/en Holland: Information on studying in Holland.
https://www.tilburguniversity.edu/education/bachelors-programs/admissionrequirements/numerus-fixus/Holland: Information about Numerous Fixes
https://studyinitaly.esteri.it/en/research Italy: Find study options in Italy in English.
http://www.study-in-italy.it/ Italy: Find information about universities, admission procedures, programmes and degrees, tution language, student life and welfare services, country information, etc.
http://www.studyinnorway.no/Study-in-Norway Norway: Find out what and where you can study. Courses available in English. Scholarships and what life in Norway is like.
https://www.universityadmissions.se/intl/start Sweden: Search and apply for courses (in Swedish and English).
https://studyinsweden.se/universities/ Sweden: Search all programs and universities in Sweden. Find out about studying in Sweden.
https://www.swissuniversities.ch/en/ Switzerland: Learn about higher education in Switzerland. Find courses, programs and universities.

Asia

http://www.google.co.in/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&ved=0ahUKEwjx8JnAvMjLAhWBWo4KHdoKCjYQFggiMAE&url=http://www.moe.edu.cn/publicfiles/business/htmlfiles/moe/cmsmedia/document/106.doc&usg=AFQjCNGzBRYQm09I_ZLI1cnNdv-U4bN5oA&sig2=_511lBETtEPdtw3E7kLQVAChina: English taught programs at Chinese universities.
http://www.cucas.edu.cn/ China: Search for courses and universities in China.
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http://www.studyinhongkong.edu.hk/en/ Hong Kong: Everything about studying in Hong Kong. Search for courses.
https://www.justlanded.com/english/India/India-
Guide/Education/University India: Article on higher education in India.
http://www.studyjapan.go.jp/en/ Japan: A comprehensive site for studying in Japan.
univinjapan.com Japan: Find English-based Undergraduate and Postgraduate degree programs available at Japanese universities.
www.jasso.go.jp Japan: Information on studying in Japan for both Japanese and international students.
http://www.uni.international.mext.go.jp/ Japan: Global 30 prestigious universities with courses in English.
http://igc.or.kr/en/main.do Korea: Western universities with campuses in Korea.
https://www.moe.gov.sg/admissions/international-students/general-infoSingapore: Information on studying in Singapore by MOE Singapore.
https://studylink.com/study-in-singapore/ Singapore: Search for courses in Singapore. 
https://en.overseas.ncnu.edu.tw/ Taiwan: Search for universities and courses in Taiwan

New Zealand
http://www.studyinnewzealand.govt.nz The official government site for advice on studying abroad in New Zealand. Get started by searching for courses and degrees, institutions and scholarships.
https://www.newzealandnow.govt.nz/study-in-nz/where-
what-to-study Information on studying and working in New Zealand as well as course search. 
https://www.immigration.govt.nz/new-zealand-
visas/options/study Government site with information on studying in New Zealand.
http://www.education-newzealand.org An inside guide to study abroad in New Zealand.

Other
http://www.indobase.com/study-
abroad/countries/mexico/admission-procedures.html Mexico: Loads of information about studying in Mexico.
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